The paper highlights the use and importance of an Open Source Software for Human Resource Information Systems. Open source software development projects are Internet-based communities of software developers who voluntarily collaborate to develop software that they or their workplace may require. They present a challenging, novel and successful alternative to conventional models and also offer opportunities for a view into their detailed inner workings 
INTRODUCTION AND HISTORY OF OPEN SOURCE SOFTWARE
Open source is a philosophy that stems from the concept of sharing of information on the design, composition of a product, service or experience. The basis for sharing would lead to a better product, service or experience and the widespread adoption of it too. The term or label 'Open source' was coined during a strategy session held on Feburary 3 rd , 1998 in Palo Alto, California which was attended by Todd Anderson, Chris Peterson, John Hall and Larry Augustin, Sam Ockman, Michael Tiemann, and Eric Raymond.
This movement took off in the late nineties with an alternative to the market dominated Windows platform and the fact that Linux was catching up too. Nevertheless, open source can be traced way back to mid 1960's where IBM and other companies that sold large scale commercial computers were bundled with a free software. The software came with its source code so that it could be improved and modified as and when required. Initially, the intention of distributing free software with its source code was generally due to compatibility and porting issues. Most of the software companies began to compete with the hardware manufacturer's bundled software and this however led to the proliferation of proprietary software. This meant that users were not allowed to redistribute it and the source code was not available so that consumers could modify it.
In 1991, Linus Torvalds a student of computer science at the University of Helsinki was working on operating systems. He came across the MINIX which was developed by Andrew S. Tanenbaum and found it relatively restrictive as it was licensed for educational purpose only. This encouraged him to implement his own version, which was later called the Linux kernel. The increasing market share of various vendors has lead software companies to develop business applications in the open source realm.
COMMENCEMENT OF OPEN SOURCE
In the 1970s, proprietary software -i.e. software that did not allow users to redistribute it, modify it, or access its source code -became the norm. The development of open source software was a reaction to the fact that changes or improvements could not be made to proprietary software by other developers or users. The open source movement started with Richard Stallman's general public license model (in the 1980s), which holds that software should be freely modifiable, with the condition that if you make improvements to the software, you must put the improvements back in the open source community. The rationale for the open source movement is that a larger group of programmers not concerned with proprietary ownership will produce a better product.
The adoption of open systems denotes a major paradigm shift in information systems, development and management. It may be defined as a system, which can be modified as per the user's needs. It permits one to modify and interconnect in terms of inputs and outputs to other systems too. The premise for adoption of open systems is to ensure interoperability and quality through community contributions towards the development of the system. Open systems exist both in the software and the hardware that runs it. Such systems attempts to implement a suite of interface standards between system software/hardware, applications and the communications systems whose purpose is to enhance compatibility, interoperability, scalability and flexibility of the IT infrastructure.
An Open source software indicates that it is available under a no-fee license that permits users to download, change and improve the software and to redistribute it in modified form. The catch here is that the typical open-source licenses, products developed from the source code must also be placed in the public domain-"open" for others. Hence , this has resulted in the continuous improvement of the code in a public, collaborative manner, which is then beneficial of all those who want to use it. The larger the developer community, the quicker bugs are fixed and the faster such software is improved-one reason for the success of Linux. Once called "free" softwaredistributed free of royalties-open source became the common name in the 1990s, when advocates decided to market the software as an alternative to proprietary programs. At the time, an open-source web server called Apache was being adopted, this now, drives more than half of all web sites. Linux was adopted as the open-source software for many of such sites. Linux also gained ground in back-office settings requiring a great deal of computing power and multiple instances of an operating system. In today's scenario , it is hard to find an enterprise computing environment that doesn't have Apache, Linux or open-source software.
WHY SHOULD COMPANIES ADOPT AN OPEN SOURCES SOFTWARE?
Open source software development projects are Internet-based communities of software developers who voluntarily collaborate to develop software that they or their workplace may require. They present a challenging, novel and successful alternative to conventional models and also offer opportunities for a view into their detailed inner workings. The project operates by way of detailed and time-stamped logs of most interactions among community members and of project outputs are generated in an automatic fashion. This makes open source software projects important as research sites for many types of studies.
The following reasons highlight some of the advantages of Open source projects for becoming a significant economic and social phenomenon : contributing to an open source project is an era where our decisions are aided by reviews online, it also provides the developer with peer reviews which can which can spur the developer to provide even a better code.
Quality by collaboration: Almost all open source projects are accessible online and the collaborative efforts of thousands of developers ensure that the application or system is one of continuous creation and improvement. There is also an instant feedback mechanism from the user end, which enables the developers to provide quick response solutions or bug fixing. This enabled the user to feel as a part of the creation process as well.
Not bounded to a single company: With proprietary software the risk is that if the developing company shuts shop or goes bankrupt the end users are severely affected in terms of support and updates. However, with the open source movement the application is not bound to a single organization due to the availability of its freely modifiable source code. For instance Mandriva SA a French company that produced Mandriva Linux a Linux operation system distribution acquired Edge-IT, a Paris based corporate support company. Due to uncertainty prevailing due to layoffs and the liquidation of Edge-IT, groups of former employees and community supporters forked Mandriva Linux to create Mageia Linux.
Accountability: Since open source philosophy mandates that the source code be distributed along with the object code it is open to scrutiny for quality and security issues. On the other hand proprietary software vendors compels its users to go by the vendor's word on security, compliance to standards and quality. When considering open source-based platforms, there are at least two critical variations when compared to more traditionally proprietary platforms such as those offered by Microsoft, IBM or SunMicrosystems. First, the R&D, sales and support for the proprietary solution is the responsibility of a well defined profit-making enterprise that receives income from its products, while the open source solution uses collaborative R&D and support in cooperation with firms whose role is far less central or defined. Second, the fundamental difference of open source software is that the source code is widely available to all and thus adopting organizations have the opportunity to modify the software to suit their own requirements. Nevertheless, very little work has been done to see how the organizational adoption of open source differs from that of other related technologies. An exception is Franke and von Hippel (2003) , who surveyed the motivations of webmasters who had adopted the Apache open source web server application, showing that the more skilled users who modified the source code were most satisfied with their decision. 
OPEN SOURCE -HUMAN RESOURCES

A Mind Map of Open Source Model: Human Resource Information Systems
There are various parameters both intra and extra organizational factors that lead an organization to adopt an open source HRIS. 
A Model for adoption of Open Source HRIS
Above is a typical organizational mind map, which maps out the various factors having a direct or indirect impact on the adoption of an open source HRIS application from which the model is derived.
1. The initial phase start out with 'needs' identification for an adoption of an HRIS application. Software in its purest form is adopted as a problem solver and then enabler of more efficient business processes.
Once the needs have been identified and analyzed, the next stage would be overcoming various adoption barriers. Most open source HRIS application are web based client-server application which entails using a server on which a web server and database server needs to be installed. Investment in a server can be an adoption barrier if the organization is working on a limited IT budget. This barrier can be mitigated however, by using HRIS on the cloud as a hosted service. OrangeHRM: The software has been downloaded more than 180,000 times and officials in 700 organizations identify themselves as production users in surveys, according to company founder and Chief Executive Officer Sujee Saparamadu. It has 250 customers who subscribe to its support services. Many users are in organizations with a dozen or fewer employees, and most migrate to open-source software from spreadsheets. Some of the companies have more than 2,000 employees, including some that had been using commercial software. OrangeHRM was adopted in September 2008, the IT staff downloaded and installed OrangeHRM. Loading the MySQL database has been the biggest chore, she notes. According to Ugur C. Yildiz, the founder of the project OpenHRIS is conceptually designed by HR professionals in Turkey, who still need to find programmers to write the code. He finds that commercial HRIS too costly and complicated for smaller companies. Most users run the software on their own servers, but OrangeHRM recently began a hosted model. OrangeHRM's staff of 18 includes HR process experts and software programmers , the company recently began to build an outside community of developers and HR experts to contribute to the initiative. It consists of a PIM (Personnel information manager) and a leave management system. The project is currently active.
Waypoint HR
A product of HR-Fundamentals Limited based in Surrey, UK, Waypoint HR is also a web based HRM. However its exists in a pre-release alpha form which is a technical preview and is provided under the GPL v3 open source license. The project is hosted on http://sourceforge.net/projects/waypointhr/ . (The last community update was on 19/05/2011, which leads us to believe that the project is inactive).
Case Example
One adopter for an independent, non profit social services agency is M. Luiza Coelho,HR manager for Edmonton City Centre Church Corp. in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada,. When she joined the agency last year, personnel records for 250 workers were on paper. Coelho asked her IT employee to find options for an HR system, they also did have a 
OPEN SOURCE HRIS and CLOUD HOSTING WITH SME'S
One of the major grouses cited for a negative attitude towards open source adoption is the lack of professional support in the hardware and software arena when it comes to small to medium enterprises. Financially, there is a persistent reluctance to look at Information Technology as an investment rather than an expense. This outlook coupled with an aversion to invest in personnel to man IT infrastructure has straight jacketed organizations and limited their growth.
With the availability of cloud computing and cloud hosting services like Amazon EC2, Rackspace and other providers, web based applications can now utilize the IT infrastructure scalability that cloud hosting provides.
Cloud hosting provides a win-win situation to the SME who gets a cost effective infrastructure solution where the investment to purchase server hardware, internet bandwidth and hardware upgrades is eliminated. Couple this service along with a open source HRIS like Time Trex or OrangeHrm will provide the ideal combination.
Figure No.3: Diagram representation of a generic cloud hosting service
For instance, when an organization adopts an HRIS they would most certainly invest in a server and a backup solution based on the number of user/employees in the organization. When the organization scales up in terms of number of employees, the demand on the server will increase proportionality to the number of new employees in the system thus consuming more system resources creating resource bottlenecks thus resulting in performance issues. Consider, an organization invests in scaling and upgrading the servers thus mitigating the performance issues. Over time, circumstances make compel the organization to scale down on the number of employees as part of a restructuring program or business process re-engineering thus rendering the server infrastructure which was upgraded to being under utilized. Cloud computing and hosting services provide the organization with the flexibility to upscale and downscale on resource requirements based on a need only basis thus bringing tremendous cost driven value to it IT expenditure. 
CONCLUSION
LIMITATIONS OF OPEN SOURCE
In contrast, there is no commercial market for open source software--because its developers make it freely available as a public good. This eliminates manufactures' direct path to appropriating returns from private investment and developing source products, and so often eliminates their incentive to innovate behavior. The number of open source programmers as a percentage of the whole is small.The problem, however, is that open source must rely on the willingness of programmers to contribute code without financial compensation. Open source packages do not come with phone support or mail support. Nevertheless, there are commercial service providers who will provide support. If one needs a lot of support, consider whether the overall costs of using an opensource product will be higher than that of a proprietary product. There are fewer choices available for open source software. This type of software is being modified on an ongoing basis in the open source world, which can make it difficult to ensure that the software is compatible with other applications. Such software also does not come with a warranty, as there is no single company backing the product. Another major limitation is the quality control. Opensource projects only rely on the community criticism. It is very important to develop projects properly, as well as testing of their quality. The community criticism is sometimes incapable to identify faults in the architecture. In addition, it is also inefficient in finding imperceptible faults. These are faults which do not appear very often and which cannot be easily identified in the process of code testing. Deviant project participants can make a code copy and start to distribute different products too.
FUTURE RESEARCH
Open Source Software Innovation Research open source software research projects have some access points and technical aspects that may be unfamiliar to those just beginning research in this area. Researchers considering a first empirical research project this software development will find it useful to begin by browsing Source-forge.net to become familiar with standard project infrastructures such as code listings and mailing lists and logs devoted to different specialized functions. Much of the activity transpiring open source software projects is in the public domain.
A few areas of future research:
1. Adoption of open source HRIS is growing and one of the key drivers will be its accessibility and affordability due to software as a service (Saas) and cloud hosting.
2.
Compare and contrast open source HRIS with proprietary HRIS in terms of ROI and effectiveness.
3. Impact of HRIS integration with human resource accounting systems and ERP.
4.
Value creation in implementation of HRIS applications across various device platforms like tablets, cellphones and other mobile computing devices.
